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It will ii'.io he that the rates are
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prepay poi.ij- - oth'-nv- i tlicy are as low as

Mn I'l Jl.T. Lli't I'!-'- ' laeans the pnuren
f ::.V.y "ia h'.nn nr".v and one or two
fon-iit- little wore t!:r.: the price of
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Don't anybody loiteh us roughly tliis
morning, we're a "personal or;j'in . So

A new pnpe--r has loon started t
IJeat rice, ttic Couri-r- .

lee, editors.
llitchey & Con- -

feriall folk., trundle bed trash, ar.d
ueb, d jti't come 'round the IIleald

lYhly, "we'r pornoous''. says the
Be?.

Tiif? Omalii H-ra- ld reports Th.yrr
atoc-i- going: down ami Dundy stock

up. but t!n n the Herald is such j

a 1 enient ju dv;c

2.rj

sat".:;'.

"We ar oppose I to invading the
jiMs of Sovereign State by calling
on federal bayonets to quell State
IVIjou

If the 7i-- e only v.vuM take "lofty
attitaJo" just once, how the people of
thit St;ite v.oul-- alu)iie to si-- it in
th?.t position.

Tho inauguration of Gov
trvik Tihico on Tiifsdav last, and re
ception was given him in tiv? evening
at tho residence of Col. A. J. Cropsy.

we hav
ded, trampled icptesem.

rider in the State and we ve lots ot
militia an t staff officers, too.

The IIekald hail the pleasure of
meeting at Lincoln, last week. Hon.
W.'il 'o Lyon. S,;n itor from Hurt Co.,

an old fri-ti- 'l atid str.unch aa.l true
mar:.

7Lrtt will the Omaha Iltrald
now? The "prominent citizen" (from
Platirauih; has gone over to the Bee

inn and left the Iltrald in th'j cold
for Plattsnvmth corruption news.

Wliy did.n't "irominent citizen i

of Plattsmouth" say his little say j

the Boz on the when (len. Cun-- !

when General
was absent ?

5
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Nolfody shall help us. we will be
if we want to, keep your soldiers
Can't a Sovereign kick up a j

little have a little State pris-
on escapalo without interference
of Federal soldiers.

This is monotonous. Call oil
your dig 3 of G?n. Grant.

It is singular how many of the peo-

ple of Louisiana willing be
classed as "banditti." Sheridan

only leaders of white
leagues, murderers, but bankers,
brokers and ministers seem anxious to

know.i as banditti, tho way they

Jml as wo were going to
Ire?3 week wo received a
letter fiom General Thavcr, say- -

he
responsible

work then.

It doesn't suit the of
Omaha to detail in re

to Judge Dundy's character, ifcc.

Why don't you tell the hypocrite,
say you struck a man

you abuse 1 villi fy and
elander as usual, simply because is
au opposition candidate.

If we not "posted" o

ltingliam business, we have the conso-

lation of knowing the prominent
citizen of Plattsmouth no better

when thought he found "a i

l.at full fif cnirmit in i he StirVPVOr

was in tlie wrong i

he proved a false

Col. Note ware. State Supt. of
Immigration.. has circular in

information
in regard to the grashoppers. lie tates

"from correspondence
in Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa Minne-

sota ttscertained that no have
will hatch next spring

in part of one county in Kan-

sas. the visited Ne-

braska weveral laid but the long
hatched thcra and
fio lbuv iiniilnc' irti

fe ; ri'i'.c."

s.oo
4.

So

a
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Ve l.v teP-iao- lapt week til?
principal otiii iH of tlie Houses; We
:pcnd them in full below:

.senate.
'fer.ty. CrliV". fir.f- Connty.

icerttary l. H. Wheeler, County.
Ant. Secretory C. I.. M.ithrr. of Ited CiuUil.
Savcint-at-anniU- . A. Slebb'las Fav, ;,ec Co.

Aijor.ecwr C, Ii. Hint.
Ea'jwmsiwg Clerk C V. Work, Adams Co.
Enrrillirig CUrk.l. Y. Conner, C;i!ily.
Vluiplii.iZlcv. Cha. MeKelfy, County.

HOCSI1.
Speaker F.d. S. Towle, Ilichardson
Cj't Ch i k (,eo. I.. Frown. Butler County.
At. Clerk J. V. Zdiker, Franklin
Strgeint-iit-anini- l. Y. Manning.

" - 'Huff.E. C.
lM,nkr(pcr-- .1 . W. MtCilie.
KnroHin'j Cirrk C. FunV.'of I.Ineoln.
K;iyros"i.; CZ.'J .V S:i;n'l Jones, Hart Couniy.
(VtftjJ.tiii !Jev. ;.S. Alexander, of I :!?!. i.

CJor. Funi:is tleliverotl bis mess i..'c
on 1'ritlay. olfteial canvas.- - of tbv
vote of fall was also made, we will
give the olhcial figures as scon as pul-lishe- d.

At a recent lire in Omaha very few
firemen having hr-an-l the iJarm, the
chief engineer orderetl some bye-staml-e- r.s

to help when man refused and
struck the? engineer. The. cas
taken into court and the fined $

costs, as it was proved that by-

standers obliged to obey any orders
the engineer at a (ire.

Judge Dundy's position on the bench
'chastens criticisni,".so says
Iltruld, and ' functions dis-
arm the shaft a of political opposition"
which simply means that the blatant
coward who edits the llr.-al- is
of the chastening effect of oMi:.U'.l
function?, if charges Judge Dundy
with being a thief and a scoundrel, and
indulges in asuul slang towards a
political opponent.

PENITENTIARY NEWS.

TilE CONVICTS THEIR HANI,
a::d lose.

MciValors Still in Llraho.

On Monday Evening about four
o'clock, t wi lve ol Penitentiary iris-one- rs

he.idcd by t!;e
NOToniocs mcwathk?.

carried into execution a desperate
which they formed j to we believe

in j in this
to besprang upon

out soap,
j

bound them. Shortly after the Deputy
Warden, Mr. C. J. Xobes, commence 1

j his round, and in turn was seized and
bound, and four convicts appointed to
guard him. McWaters forced him to

ir ............
vi .n'j n ill i'.l i.iiii- -

r,M,,M.n rc.
we are on, the Governor .uoes

T: r.ii'pil on tVdernl lcivonets keen whi.-ker- s. be took cane and mar- -
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are
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are
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shaled his convict comrades after the
manner in which prisoners are march-
ed, with the right hand of each on the

of the one ahead, the main
entrance of Penitentiary

guards on the were perfect-
ly supposing the mar- -

shal was leading. The eonv rang
j the bell, and the door gunrd, ; t

them
power,

guards
tne Keys,

ak- - domestic violence,
Mur.y. has been taken
themselves

ninghar.i was instead wait- - ! opportunity.
readiness escape

next mandof
was shot at wounded the knee.
The Wits fired by Quinn liohanan.

llcw natural to hear Tho remaining guard.s on the walls,
Democratic Southern cry violating in number, covered the entrance

Constitution, are of the Penitentiary building, and frun-- ;
re altogeth- - several prison-

er Our rebels are always get out.
tender Cue Constitutional law wakren
k.-fur- e ther ftll j was but soon found his way

off. State
muss

getting
war,

to

meant

by
protest.

hist,
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the Penitentiary and
zens of Lincoln promptly
with whatever arms could
ll.LiiU.S UU. Lilt- - 4il.SU J.'.T.-JI- lill"
zc-n-s arrived within speaking

VTOOIVIURST

appeared at window nad warned
them not to approach too as
prisoners were preparing tire on
them. She with utter dis-

regard tb danger sie was su!jVct-in- g

hcrvlf to, outsiders
from window, she had over- -

plan State,
the lile could

in front of them and thus escape. Her
courage them probably

their as it was at-

tempted.
Deputy Nobe3 finally succeeded

loosening cords that his
i:.g that knew nothing of the Bee's anus, and seizing hoe within reach,
article and is not for what wjth few rapid drove

does. General. cruards over him. The other
benefit him Army,

purpose
Herald into

truth,
that

that

had

tunatelv hat. and

issued
which gives valuable

that

swarms which

thus
This

County.

County.

last

and

issued

oflieial

afraid

TRY

shoulder

walls

They

gates,

distance

near,.

inform''-.-

vork were
and the four convicts placed over
them remained after that neutral, so
that the insurgent force was reduced

eight.

i outside formed a patrol the
Gov. Furnas immediately on

learning the state of affairs, telegraph- -

ed to at Omaha, send
Cun- - A company of regular soldiers,

and they in a special
train, Sup't Irving, of R.
M. had to them down.

T e n...iiiiLueui.ii.ei aitei ai at oi
troops the niutiiic-.-.s- ,

mg they bad am veil, ma h:
General oface. So lie did, but

ho

that

dry

one

A DESPERATE ATTEMPT
j break the principal gate
but were driven back by the troops
after liiing. Noth-
ing further was done morning,

convicts finally surrendered
to Mrs. after twice refus-
ing surrender Lieut. Randall,
when she for Mr. Woodhurst and
II. C. Gould, the senior inspector. The
prisoners then gave up their arms, and

locked up in stockade.
Altogethcrthis a

of what seemeU likaly to be a most
serious flair. It is be hoped that
McWaters will bo looked after

fa,: for such wUI prevent a rei,c,i--
! uch lnvi, V t''

w:!o i AYS I

:ae :c ce-.pt-

The article the Be: of January ' Chicago, through an advertisement in
11th is a nice article, it is well written, another column, show a method which

is gentlemanly, very gentlemanly
for the V life- - th style of it.
It would be a model editorial but for the
two r three frets It i3 untrue; it is million b) renvoi of its high price, so
illogical; it fit wide the m;!rk and that all can obtain it. They
contradict fir:-- t "tatcment. You purpose issuing twice tmml h a

write closer and finer than that, azine called the,- - Lakeside Library,
Mr, Ihc, when you 3ulmit your editor- - which tbey republish the
ials Pl.ittaioiith audience. We works of travel, &c. of sac'.i authors
are down here. Your style as Scott, Irving, Cooper, Dickens,
may do for Omaha, but with it Thackery, Dumas, &e., &e.
thrown away. You abandon the facts Every work be unabridged and
too widely. Your correspondent said una! Lei ?d, and the tf
very little about Cunningham; he
charges of o;ir citizens (or
tiiie of oils an 1 on-o- f yours) with
hatching :, using money,

Now if your ut in had tried pick
four more unlikely men to raise 820.-00- 0

for political pool, he could not
have done it. The editor of the
lit on Cunningham and incorporated
him in the pool. The correspondent
forgot that. If. was because you made
your correspondent's tale your own,
friend Bee, and beeau? of tha eh M-
eter and unlikeliness of the citizen, you
mentioned here etilering into cor-

rupt sehim--- , that s iid Ciss county
would resent such a charge aj person
Site does.

As far as this paper is concerned it
has never held (Ion. Cunningham up
as Senatorial aspirant. We have
never urged his cause, but you abuse

or any other good citizen down
here we shall defend them, Democrat
or Republican. Why if you really
abused Dr. John Ulack, we take
hi3 part, although he is about the
strongest old democrat we
know.

By the way, you must have a good
opinion of Democracy, and they
must feel complimented by "J. L. M.'s"'
story, for three Democrats and only
one Republican is mentioned in your
pool. Is that your idea of the propor-
tion of honest men in the two parties?
It may be true, but you'll never do
figure for Democratic votes for vour
man in the coming Senatorial contest
with that of Democrats star-
ing them face unless you mean

plan to escape buy them.and the Demo-fro- m

prison. While, the work- - crats Legislature above
shop tltev suddenly and tli;,t- - besides your folks said

ofoverpowered the guards in charge, and

to

deputy

sounds

turned

the

ftyrp,

novels,

TilE L IS1 ANA CX P- - DE E TAT.

The Democratic exchanges are terri-
bly severe on the intervention of arm-
ed soldiers to "overthrow a free
ernment in t hi

unuie, iivu nicia i.e.
;tu - Gov. llen- -

drie-- s o:c imit-ttia- . tables t!ie luuns to
Somebodv howl I len mva- - m..,.s uu a.i.t
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building.

deceived,

;

law.

mark
had written a".! I iuten-h'- say

when it known to the country
a republican government

been broken down the State
Louisiana by military violence. is
a fundamental rignt, and necessary
free institution. ta;U legislative body
shall be the judge the qu.ililie i! ions,
election return of its own inem- -

I Ijers. is declared in our constitu-
tion. 1:1 1 the Constitutioti the

'' I'.d f .l ,in 1 tlie Cm titntiou
deceived, let in and further pro- - i i. It is exclusive, and u
eecdings were e.isv. Thev captured ; not even the judicial, can inter--

the two inside the building, oh- - i,MV tPU"" it. is a pre- -
. . . rogative the Mate, because withoutmined and it free state can exist. Without

akmed t;iems:-:lye- fkom the pretext of that
j right away from the

They clothed citizens I popular branch of the Legislature

tiresent, of l'rl
lues, in to at the . f , . .,.ivfJM .,., .,
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hal! bv soldiers uu t.i e:ii- -

United
force.
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Now these were the
rnU'ht all begin have that tic

arm the Government was
overstepping its just limits, b it taking
t he plain statement of the Chicago

correspondent (and he certainly
not favor the Republican side)

iind the Legislature assembled
pistols were drawn, ordinary

police force was u t sulhVient
order galleries, a colored legisla-
tor bad been kidnapped order
prevent his appearing day, and
further, the self-elect- ed Speaker,
first called the military. this can
be construed a peaceable assem-
bling of any legislative body, en-gli- sh

language has lost its force or has
two meanings: and if there was not
"domestic violence" rampant New
Orleans, then there is such thing as

heard the mutineers out j
'

violence in a and
into v.ird in with LHiards condition of affairs constitute

not

right.

arrived

through

of

opinion

beca.ti"

military

Wiltz.

domestic

violence enough warrant calling
of other than the State itself af-

fords.
These h iwlers see not the unbleach-

ed bodies and upturned faces around
Vicksburg, they heed buried
corpses of Coushata, nor the thousand
other deeds of murder and bloodshed
of the past twelve months; but when

we'll e ive -- Rosey" the full of .mls imprisoned with in i 11 of United States
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at the command aad by the cad of the
Governor of the State, steps in and re-

moves live illegally elected democratic
representatives, quietly .arid without
bloodshed it is a won l ci iiib-- , a
terrible deed of vi"I.;io. The days of
'GO and 'ol are upon us; every legal ac-

tion unsuited to the Southern mind is
violence; cwry violence they commit,
if resen ed is called persecution. If!
General Grant an I the Republicans in
Congress do not ledres.s oar wrongs
and give us peace and safety in the
south there will be some "violence" in
the hills of Congress, from an out- -

I t! w- - r;Vie people norm, who are paying
taxes, an. I lieavv ones, lor tne presei-vatio- n

of law and order and the safetv
i nf lifo riiifl ei if tort v tir.r ttii 1 mil
not in one portion alone.

IlAllD ON I JEN.
Durinj; Mr. Dawes' speech in Con-

gress yesterday. Uen. Dutler inter-
rupted him with the very customary
remark, "You mistake my position."

Mr. Dawes I state your position,
as I understand it, in ymr
which has been withheld from the re-

cord.
Oen. Datler It was u itah 1 1 be-

cause I was absent in New York.
Mr. Dawes I do not intend to mis-

state your position.
(Jen. Butler The road to hell i3

paved with good intentions.
Mr. Dawes Noon. should be bet-

ter aware of that than yourself.

THE LAKESIDE LIBKAKT.

! Messrs Donnelly, Lloyd & Co., of

they have devised for rendering a class
of literature, which hai been heretofore
to a gre.t extent inaccessible to

of cheap
a

a
critical

Marryatt,

exception a

a

i.

few large volumes, will be complete in
one issue.

By this means 24 volumes a year
will be issued for the low price of two
dollars and fifteen cents. Giving
works which if purchased in book
form would cost forty or fifty collars.

We recommend this to our readers
as h most excellent method of obtain-
ing a standard class of literature. Sin-

gle copies' will be sent on receipt of
ten cents. Address,

Donnelly, Lloyd & Co.,
Chicago, 111.

THE TR UN RAILROAD
AND THE WEEPING WATER RDA 1).

A movement is on foot to grade
these roads and get them in running
order, for the benefit of our Nebraska
City friend, we give the case as it
stands, being informed that many per-

sons down there do not understand
that aid has been voted in Cass Cou-
ntyor both roads and not one al ne
and that Cass County people are inter-
ested in the building of both roads
alike. One hundred and thirty thous-
and dollars are voted for what we call
the Trunk Rosd. Five thousand dol-

lars a mile are voted, for the Weeping
Water road. The Trunk bonds expire
on the COth day of June next, while the
W. W. bonds have over one year from
that time to run.

Now we none of us want to lose the
chance of any roads in the eastern part
of the State.

We have pointed out the advantages
of such roads on this side of the river,
in Nebraska, so often that we are al-

most tired of it, but for the good of the
old river counties we like so much we
will go over the ground again. These
roads if built will bring taxable prop-
erty within the State. They will keep
money here instead of sending it away.

They build up towns and villages
and constitute a h me m irket that will

i ..). . i - ii... . .
M.-.- lll lif Ot UMl Ol iue Irtl 111. Id J'lO- -

duce th it euuri ot be .shipped abroa I.

They will bring ptss-nge- rs and travel
through our river counties and give
them a chance to see these counties
and invest in them. Men wiil be more
apt to select homes in a land they can
travel through than one they uniy view
from a distance. Lastly they will open
a va.t and new outlet for the f.iruifi'.s
to dispose of his pro .In :e and piaee the
towns along both Ihe tin the giv
highway to the ocean at Galveston or
somewhere in that neighborhood in a
few years.

The money and the travel, th" wealth
and Cue new blood of the State have
been carried right by us and beyond
us to the far west for some years,
leaving the fairest and richest country
in the State behind in tie- - r.b-- for set-

tlement. Don't you see thi - scitb-r- s in
O'o?; in Cass? Had these roils been
built some years ago there would bae
b en no "A. & N." Neb. City would
h ive divided the trade with Lincoln,
She may yet when once on a great
southern thoroughfare and not on a
side track.

If we understand the matter they
are about to vote for an extention of
the "Northwestern" bonis i:t O

that will give us these, roa Is at o.ie
with all these advantages. We hope
no one in Cass con t' will be foolish
enough to oppose tnis plan. It wid
help Cass county more than can be
dreamed of now. In Otoe and Neb.
City we consider it almost their salva-
tion in the future. Do not let the
chance slip. We care not what you
call the road. Call it N. W , W. "A", or
what you please, make the main line
up the W. W. if you like, only gi e I

us the outlet, and d not let t his chance
slip to build two roads through a
tion of country at present left one
of the travel and trade of the State.
One of its finest portions at that. We
sincerely hope that the judicious and
far-seei- ng friends of Otoe and Neb,
City will see this and feel that this is
our last chance to retain our prestige
and our business in the eastern coun-t- i.

Every settler in these two coun-
ties has a slake in this matter and in
seeing these roads built. Let none
then throw a stone in the way of suc-

cess.

, "sun") 17 :?jaNiN; heading.

From the Llacula S'j

TW O Bir.O.S WITH ONE STONE.

The State Jonrml s tys that if Mr.
Kennnrd secures the five percent. fund
an 1 iillowauc of swamp lain Is to the
State, lie has killed two verv important
birds with one ston. This puts us in
mind of the old 1 idv's opinion of the
candidate for ollie as noted below:

'"The force of t:e o'd ol "f lioiu ' tv:nT two
ldrds with on" stone h iil a ;!en:oif i !i;:r i'ion
ilm inir t'-- e c: iiv:.s. A r:'i i1! :M or rT-rse- nt

it ive. in h eovn; rot r t Irvv-r-? r. tu;ii.s
fr tit lieip. w as oit ln!i'rv:ev,-'''e- : t!'" rs.
At n plaee he vtoniK i! aV-iu ,i rii.r. ins

rniddle-H'.'- c I vin "i vv-- triv i (. vhreli-ber- y

iii frut t of the liotise. w1 i a ti.i- - f.:!.,-.vll'i-

conversation nned :

Candidate I r'Pi a r ""?id e fnr t'--

inexitti'it o.-- i of !.-?sentr-tiv- e. '..ii your
lllis! .iid vote for tite?

Madam f can't tcl! r :. ir ; y mi li ne to
s e non in pivnii.

Canddie Vt M'ir nrnfv fir's timoiIt,
fririi t;o hoiisfi Hut. M:d:ii.i. I am tit otiiv h
eri'i'tidaT-- ' for ""to. I!!t f :i'.i i e uxlid't" for
m 'trint'inv. Yon "e. I am try!!t to kill f.vo
bir.is we.') one s'on.

M i I. iMi So von ;ire. tire vcn? il. on
itiiMf iii iv io well iMio'i'rh f'r eleein;i"rii;-pnrp.ist-- s.

hut it won't do to limit a wife wit'i "
The above party, without doubt, was

a Ttepubliean, for Democrats are not
airlifted that way.

Now, Brake, that's mean. Bet you a
years "sub' be was aDem."

--Now is a K"od time to buy thermom-etefi- f.

They are lower now th.'tn they
rtaWln tinc? ltt "nrinq"

by & D

Wheat
Corn hot....
Dul.s new. ..
Kye
I'.irley
Jlo- -
Flax Seeil...
Cattie

..

TH3 MARKETS.
IIOMK MA'-IKETS- .

Reported AViiitk. ukah.
..r.o-'i.'."- i

4iM
'.tciu

S.txejiTOO
..l.l-.V'.1.4- t

LATEST NEW YUiiK 3IAKKETS.
Nkw Youk. Jan. 13.

Money...
Uold..

...i:.50w3.W)

t'i per cent
1

.Si

LATEST CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago, Jan. 13.

Flour 4.2.-.4.-

Wheat SS'i
Corn CiHi
Oats 02'

! live mi
F.arlev 1.244
Cattle 4.7rVir (to
Hoys 7.007,00

lamiiwiiww. i

Tii 33iU !eiMmlent ou the Body.
Hypoelutndria is a far more common malady

than is teaeraliy suppo-.- . d. It li.is iis decrees,
ii is true, progressing from menial depression,
or the "Miles,1' to ineiit.il hallucination: 1ml
they are all forms of the same malady. It is a
slgnif:':a!it fact that this mental ailment is in --

variaKy accompanied by dyspepsia and
and the f.iet that it readilv yields to

the ailernative aeiimi of IlostetteAs Stomal h
biite s, whieli are peculiarly adapted to the
eradiea! ion of indi;;esiiot mid nerv.xts
Dinvi's i li ;t t it o; i . mutes in tlios-- e pl;sinis.
It will thus lie si-f- now lieeeii.U'i.t he l;dnl is
upon the lio ly for t hiMirei'i v.i'.i :i of a ctseet fid

- 'iai.is; i.i.ii. and als iiow t e.i.liiy u.e t ;;,.;,.' '
lii.-nt- id .ooiii may e lemoveil. iiiere is i;o ,

s.irer or ):;e:is iiiti"r w: y or slink itv o!f a i. , j

dejufs.sioii brought on" by indi estioa, than I v
swallowing a dose or two oi lii.s agreeable meU-k-iii- e.

1874. 1875.
Tho St. Louis Globe.

In the third year of is existence, the St. Louis
fJlom c ui tiniiifMiiy boast of a circulation, for

i ii dia'.rent issues, siteh u lew of its cotmpor- -
arifs in tne e,t :i..sm's.

It ntav be sain ot Hie CbiliC that no newspa-
per was ever so cordially received by the peo-
ple for whom it, was intended. It was esiab-iiUi- e.t

as a repiesetua; ive Kepublieaa journal,
and the members of t he. l.'epub ican party in
the west gave it eordial welooine from the iiit.
For Ihi-w- e ate IhaiiKful, and we shall always
endeavor to repay the favor in ihe lu st possible
manner, which is by iroviu that we de-er- it.

Wiiile the Ubl,e will always be in th front to
siiitai the Iiejl!iean party aad measures, it
wid reserve ti;e ri.xh:, as ii, i- its duty, or the
d.i'y of any newspaper, to oppose any measure
rioi iii unijii wiiii Eeputuicau principles.

li f.uy e;.i ataie Itout men ueknuwledg-in- g

a.leiAacj to ;ae il:'pablie.in party.

The Wwkly Globe
Will ai n to bo

Thf Hesi Comnur:ial and Family Pa-pe- r

in the Went.

It will furnish lis readers with the latest news
sparing no cxp use to distance its competitors.

The news of tne wock will lie tnd
pivii ii'i d lor this edition, so as to put
tne largest amount of iBiormation into the
siiialiestaiiio.ini of space. This Mill give us an
opportunit v to devote a large share of our
pageg to

Family and Lita ary Rca Jiny.
We. shall pay especial attention to Market

Ke'uits and Conimei cial News, and shall en-
deavor to be full ami reliable on all matters of
interest to nieichaius and farmers.

THE WEEKLY GLOBE
Is the paper for the farmer, the Merchant, the
Manufacturer, the Family, and for All.

It is the Largest and Best for the Price
ia thi United iStates.

XE W HA TES OF & UBSCHIPTIOX.
Adopted October lo, 1M7L

Including Postage.
Daily, seven papers per week, per year
dabs of live l;ii:;e-i- . per ye.tr,
Sena Weekly, l uesduy ;md Eiiuay,

i clubs of t"c. e.
(the semi-weekl- y and Sun-

day Daily) per year,
( 'bibs of ii c.
Weekly, j cr yc ar.

Liberal Commissions Paid Agents.

..:!

Ad-Jie.-

very JY

an.

h ive r-- ived !o tlie b

i.oi'is

CARPENTER WORK

Tucker & Son,

VVhere adi'd.io:: work, t!:ey v.id i''""

peeial Attention

REPAIRING FURNITURE,
Jlf.tK7.VO VICTVlti: FRAMES,

TL'i Jo'i

ft
Car.

an.'--- - t

f

4')-i- v

fa' Wo
i 'alls.

TCCKE1L,

oS 1A t S H C

r-- 5

'r'Jfy

Funerals attended on Short
Notice.

ALSO

Furniture, Chairs,
dinix, iS:e.,

Main street, next
rL AT rs MO Til, -

i

L. F. .0i!I'0X.
iOpl i.s'te the

tel'"s

Main St.

i

i I '

KO'

i.oi,;:,

Fro.ajit

1'CKi.iL.

T

Brooks House,

i'iait:

:iU:'..u

AGENT
.sr. Lor.?, ckur m:o

LLil Co
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? 13.(0

I0.no

2"..oo
1.1:j
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( '::'. 1.'. i he W.
; t"i--- .i.
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!
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door to
V
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-
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NEB

UUr.DETT, SMITH'S A 31 Eli ICA .V, AXD
LUiTOX

J.1 eie, and all kinds of Merchandise.
ICAL INSTItUMENTS Tuned and

TJofirf i-- Snrisfner.'ni Oiisyfrned ap 1 31

GO TO

GUS. IlEIIOLDVS
mi

FOR

CLOTHING.

For your Croceries go to

J. V. Weckbach,
Corner Tliird and Main street, 1 lattxmoutli.

(Cuthmautrs (dd stand.)
ne keejis on hand u large at. d well selected

atock of
FANCY tJUOCEUIES. COFFEES. TEAS.

suoau, sYiirp, f.oots, shoes.
&.C., &C. if., &0.

Also a lare f took vt
rnr o.onv.

jjuocs a simxs.chuck rnr.uct:t:xsrAnr,
Sc., avc. Jt.

In connection with the Grocery w a

Bikery and Confectionary.
Highest priee paid for Country Froduca

. ;'A full si;.ck t ;.ll times, and will not

T.k f

i;oce::y.'

DUKE & CO.

At the foot of Main Street. .

Yf holenale ad Retail Dealers iu

Hardware and Cutlery,

STOVES, TINWARE,
IRON, NAILS.

HOES, KAKE3.
SHOVELS. AXES.

KNIVES AND
FORES. e. &e

All kind of

T i mva re 31 a mi fae t u red .
43tf

Highe.'-- t cash prleo paid for Pork by
S4-- 4i E. G. Dovkt.

Mrs. A. II.
WORKER IN BAIR.

P.raids. Curls. Switches PufTi. and all kindd ct
Hair Work promptly and neatly made Ly

KNEE.
Ordei-- s left nt MILS. KENNEDY'S

Millinery Store.
On Main St. 1 door east of Clark & riunnaers.

r.ni3

CALL AT

Sireight 4.5 Jon en'

Lively, Feed & Sale Stables,
Corner c:h and Pearl sti.

Horses Boarded by tte Day
Week or Month.

HORSES BOUGHT, SOLD, OR TRA
BED, FOR A FAIR COif-MISSIO- X.

LIVE'tY AT ALE TIXES.

r'artiouiai' Attention
Driving and Training

Trotting Stook.

X Ctit4

lift ; ? H r- -

- i L- -' v. i'v-.- V... . l . . j. .

iu C;: -
. 1. d he facts t ....a l im. to ; i hat

SMITH & WINDHAM
will i;ive prompt at tent ion to t he disposition of
all properly pljeed in tileir Uaad.s lor that pur-
pose.

If yon have

Unimproved Lands
for sale they will sell it for you, if you ir uit u

i.i vli.-.s:- - i j.-- ,vii: give you a n.nvaia.
1 C you have :.n

Iniproved Faim
vim de-dr- e to .tisi ose of they will find you a
ensttmii-r- . if yoii wish io i"uy iue they can
supply you.

If you havo

Property to Rent
they wiil rent it for yon. And will

Pay Taxes for Non-R,esiden- ts

and furnish uny and all information as to

Value, Locality, and Prices
of Real Estate.

Those who wi-- li to
Buy, Sell, or Rent,

or disTxip of their property in ar.y way will de
well to give them a ca.l.

PLATTSMOUTH, - - - - NEB.

BjAiJKSMITHING! ! 1 !

GE0 SHAFER'S
Wagon and Blacksmith Shop, j

IIORSE-IIOEIN- O !

Mending and Repairing
ALL KINDS OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Mended and Fixed.

New T.Va;mns made to order. Kates reasona-
ble and work guaranteed.
PLATTSMOCTH. 1 On Wasliin-to- n Are..

NEB. tear Till St.
S3-l- y

Ii. .'i,e5;r:.!v- "ill

'X f

t;i;
iid best established I

.... :et in the place.
-- o-

1 1att Always to i;e Found There.
Not chaimi.'ii' eci.st:int:v . lutt the Old Eeliah'

Atid other Fnt-e!-!.- :s Pianos .".ml Organs. CJ:',t. w hi re yon ena tret "your steaks, Eo.t.sl9.
WhoU-sai- :ind l.'ff II Dealer in Strinirs. Sheet i C.in.e, I'i-.- h and Fowl in m asi.n.

Musie:d socTir sun: of main steeet.

Tt, TT6jrorTH-- . r

;

Macliine Shop.

John I Va iman,
Successor to Way-mut- t & CurtU.J

FL.VTTS MO I' TIT, NEIJ.,

Repali-er- s of Steam Engines. Boilers. Saw and 4

orist .Mills.
Cm and Steam nttlnijs. nnnrlit Iron Him--

,

Forcoand Lilt Futnps. Steam tlunges, Saroty
Valve GoTcruors, aoid idl kiudi of

Brass Engine Fittings
Furnished on short notice.

Farming Machinery
Uep;itred on short notice. tf.

O. F. JOHNSON.
DEALER IX

Drug s, RIedicines,
AXt

Wall Paper.

All Ff pjr Trirjasd Froa of
Cluae- -

ALSO DEALER Us

Books, Stationary? Magu- -

zincs, !

And Latest Publications. I

Prescriptions carefully comjiouii Jed by m

Druist.
RtMar.itiM'tlic iJacA, or. Ct.1i a Mticewt- -,

PlattutHonAi. ... Vub.

WILLIAM HER0LD

Keeps one of lha

Largest Grocery Stocks

IN TOWN.

WEEPING WATER ADS.

Hubbard Uouso,
IIUEBAUD, - - riror.

Main Mriet. TVeiidnTVfaK.
GOOD ACCOMODATIONS FOX

TRAVELERS. tliS.
DRUG STORE.

WJJSrliU WAIfclt, NEIJ.

T. L. POTTER,
LEALEU IN DHEGS. MEOTCINEM. PALVT3,

Oii.S. VaIIN'ISH. PEitFCMESS,
ST Aid' n : : u t . ie i 1 1 n s,

Ci JAILS, TOHACCV,a:j t;i.A.
..iloru pr;)arM.

- .i :r--

Jiii.iW.H't
'i".

T"1 .

:i-- ! v

ULALIIiLS IN
Agricultural Implements,

u..

t. -

'

m iyj.

ne to O.-ele-r

- , i .'it , i

- i 1 1 iOri.

New inn Weeping Water.
Fleming z Rac3,
(3tice("jsor of .T. CLINLE & CO.

and ill now ofT-- r them for sale at th A
Staiid in Weeiiii; Water.

They respeetfnlly s'difit the nruronn.ee ot IWe
people, and pK.pose to sell ;(iutt

as cLieap a. ar.v one iu tho

Try Ue Once, aid Sec.
ryl

Weeping Water
High School,

will, orr.s

November 12th,
Taltion, 05.00 OrTm.

KIT1

Aided by a corps of inftff-nrtors- ,

THIS INSTITUTION
s

GOOD ADVANTAGES
As any sehoul in the Countr.

F r further pari ienlni-s- , roldress rt'tipr of the
UiHlt-isiiieil- , at Weeping Water.

nitf

E. L. EEFO.
M. W. FAIif.MT,
JAM ES C LI Si-- : EE.

L. GOLDING,
I(-uI"- r Im

clotitino. rr i:lsmi nt. fioores, hat?,
CATS. LOO res. Sli'iiN. 'tin NKS,

VALlsl. fAHi-rl- l I'.V'.S,
& . e- - r., if,

fine r.f the o,:. ".f ai.d vt 1 rfones
In I l ?.L;,i Eot.rth
and Fifth.

THE TLACE.
ni-f- .

ucELVAIN U. H0DA?r

V7 X

and

in

s'd

orrrs

C til I ? LeC,

I .. ;

1N1NG

li'Ji lib

tSLion en ;t'i ret. Mnlu & Pearl.)
i SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

CLARK

&

PLUMMER'S

Tliis well-know- n lirni bnrr
just rcecivetl a lare Stock
ol" Bleached ami Brovrn Mar-

lins at very low prices.

Another lot of those fine
Jaconet Embrorderies just
arrived Call and aoe them.

Call at Clark fc I'l limine r'
for Queensware and GIa- -

Xew ttock of dried KruiU
just received. Cbfcap.

Zh con Soap Trv it.

California F-iou- r at Clark
& Plummer't.

Spring Wheat
lower pi ices than

Flour at
anyvvher

else, at Clark & Plurnmers.

Three car lo.idn of Salt iu
the barrel, at old rate on
freight, for wale cheap. Jar-mci- v,

how's Y.'iw tiin.

Coal Oil bj tba barr?l
cheajjer than can be bought
atChicajo and cdiippptxl hr.

Call and free Clark & Plum-mer'- rf

Sugars, by the barrel,
before purchasing cliewherft.
It will do you .

A large lot of Teas just re-

ceived from the Importers, at
New York. To be sold for
the benefit of the people
here.

Once more remember
Clark & Flummer's, on Main
St., Plattsmouth, Xcbrasks,
if you want to buy cheap
for cash.

ONCE MOltE.

We arc selling largely by
the unbroken package; Mus-lir.- n

by the bolt, Groceries by
the barrel, keg, or original
package, Thread by tho doz-

en spools, and so on. It is

the best way to buy, for ev-ervbo- dv,

and we call atton-tio- n

to this new feature of
our trade, and invite all to
o.YLSthia method a trial.

tn-fM- U,


